Complete each proverb choosing from the options given.

1) _____ of a feather flock together.
   - Twigs
   - Birds
   - Ducks

2) Every _____ has its day.
   - dog
   - cat
   - mouse

3) Tempus fugit.

4) A _____ in gloves catches no mice.
   - dog
   - kitten
   - a pigeon

5) You can lead a _____ to water, but you can't make it drink.
   - cat
   - duck
   - a crow

6) You can't teach an old _____.
   - horse
   - ox
   - donkey

7) Don't put the cart before the _____.
   - horse
   - pig
   - man

8) _____ come home to roost.
   - Chickens
   - Cranes
   - Herons

9) It is better to lose the saddle than the _____.
   - ox
   - horse
   - cow

10) A cornered cat becomes as fierce as a _____.
    - bear
    - deer
    - lion
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